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SPECT versus ECG/Echocardiography in the evaluation
of ischemic heart disease – preliminary results in
North-Eastern Romania
Radu Miftode1,2, Adrian Pintilie1, Andreea Timofte1, Ana-Maria Statescu1, Cipriana Stefanescu1,2, Mihai Gutu1,
Ionut Tudorancea1,2, Irina Iuliana Costache1,2*, Antoniu Octavian Petris1,2

Abstract: Background – The use of stress myocardial perfusion scintigraphy, Single-photon Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT), is nowadays revived in the evaluation of patients with suspected ischemic heart disease in order to indirectly assess blood flow and myocardial flow reserve. Aim of the study – To identify clinical, electrocardiographic (ECG)
and echocardiographic features associated with SPECT abnormalities in myocardial perfusion. Materials and methods
– We conducted an observational, prospective study, on 17 successively enrolled patients, 58.83% men, aged 35-79 years
(57.47+/-13.18 years), admitted in a cardiology clinic of an academic, general, non-coronarography capable hospital, where
every resource to identify and quantify myocardial ischemia must be used. The following data was collecting: cardiovascular
risk factors, myocardial ischemia on ECG, echocardiographic quantification of cardiac chamber size and left ventricular
ejection fraction (LVEF) and perfusion defects on stress myocardial SPECT. Results – Perfusion defects on 99mTc-MIBI
SPECT were detected on the majority of patients (76.47%) while ECG was suggestive for ischemia in only 52.94% of the
total included patients. There were no significant differences on the cardiovascular risk factors between the subgroup of
patients with or without defects in myocardial perfusion SPECT. Anterior wall perfusion defects have been closely and directly correlated with right ventricular telediastolic diameter (p < 0.05, r = 0.730) and indirectly with BNP level (p < 0.01,
r = -0.891) and inferior vena cava diameter (p < 0.05, r = -0.651). Lateral wall perfusion defects have been closely and directly correlated with creatinkinase, CK-MB level (p < 0.01, r = 0.711; p < 0.05, r = 0.607, respectively) and left ventricular
posterior wall thickness (p < 0.01, r = 0.765) and indirectly with LVEF-echo (p < 0.051, r = -0.498). Inferior wall perfusion
defects have been closely and directly correlated with BNP level (p < 0.05, r = 0.735) and indirectly with smoker status (p
< 0.01, r = -0.683). Conclusion – We provide an early insight into SPECT parameters versus ECG/ echocardiographic in
patients with IHD assessed in Northeastern Romania, revealing some clinical, ECG and echocardiographic features, opening
the perspectives for a larger prospective study.
Keywords: cardiovascular disease, SPECT, myocardial scintigraphy, ischemia, perfusion.
Rezumat: Introducere – Utilizarea scintigrafiei de perfuzie miocardică de stres, Single-photon Emission Computed
Tomography (SPECT), a fost revitalizată actualmente în evaluarea pacienţilor cu suspiciune de boală cardiacă ischemică
(BCI) pentru evaluarea indirectă a fluxului sanguin şi a rezervei de flux miocardic. Scopul studiului – Identificarea caracteristicilor clinice, electrocardiografice şi ecocardiografice asociate cu anomalii ale perfuziei miocardice evidenţiate prin
SPECT. Material şi metodă – Am efectuat un studiu observaţional, prospectiv, pe un lot de 17 pacienţi înrolaţi consecutiv, 58,83% bărbaţi, cu vârste între 35-79 de ani (57,47 +/- 13,18 ani), internaţi într-o clinică de cardiologie a unui spital
academic, general, fără posibilitatea de a efectua coronarografie, context în care trebuie utilizate toate resursele pentru
identificarea şi cuantificarea ischemiei miocardice. Au fost consemnate următoarele date: factorii de risc cardiovascular,
ischemia miocardică evidenţiată electrocardiografic (ECG), cuantificarea ecocardiografică a dimensiunilor cavităţilor cardiace şi fracţia de ejecţie a ventriculului stâng (LVEF) precum şi defectele de perfuzie evidenţiate de scintigrafia miocardică de
stres. Rezultate – Defectele de perfuzie evidenţiate scintigrafic prin SPECT cu 99mTc-MIBI au fost detectate la majoritatea
pacienţilor (76,47%), în timp ce ECG a fost sugestiv pentru ischemie la doar 52,94% din totalul pacienţilor incluşi în lotul
studiat. Nu au existat diferenţe semnificative în ceea ce priveşte asocierea factorilor de risc cardiovascular între subgrupul
pacienţilor cu sau fără defecte de perfuzie evidenţiate scintigrafic. Defectele perfuziei peretelui anterior s-au corelat strâns şi
direct cu diametrul telediastolic al ventriculului drept (p <0,05, r = 0,730) şi indirect cu nivelul BNP (p <0,01, r = -0,891) şi
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cu diametrul venei cave inferioare (p < = -0,651). Defectele perfuziei peretelui lateral s-au corelat strâns şi direct cu nivelele
creatinkinazei şi ale CK-MB (p <0,01, r = 0,711, p <0,05, r = 0,607) precum şi cu grosimea peretelui posterior al ventriculului stâng (p <0,01, r = 0,765) şi indirect cu LVEF-echo (p <0,051, r = -0,498). Defectele perfuziei peretelui inferior s-au
corelat cu nivelul BNP (p <0,05, r = 0,735) şi indirect cu statusul de fumător (p <0,01, r = -0,683). Concluzii – Am realizat
o analiză preliminară asupra utilizării scintigrafiei miocardice de perfuzie în Nord-Estul României în cazul pacienţilor cu BCI,
metodă care evidenţiază o serie de particularităţi clinice, electrocardiografice şi ecocardiografice ale acestora, deschizând
perspectivele unui studiu prospectiv mai amplu.
Cuvinte cheie: boli cardiovasculare, SPECT, scintigrafie miocardică, ischemie, perfuzie.

INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of
death worldwide, accounting for 31.5% of all deaths,
with ischemic heart disease (IHD) and stroke being
the most frequent1. The incidence of IHD is increasing,
with 1.6% of the adult population (112 million people) suffering from ischemic heart disease, men having
a slightly higher prevalence (1.7%)2. In the European
region, CVD causes more than 4 million deaths each
year, accounting for 45% of all deaths. IHD and cerebro-vascular disease were the most common causes
of CVD deaths, with a total number of 1.8 million and
1.0 million deaths, respectively1. Romania has one of
the highest mortality rates in Europe, CVD being the
main cause of death (62.1%), with a third of deaths
caused by IHD alone3. Thereby, IHD is not only a medical aspect, but its approach also involves economic
challenges (high burden on the public health system),
social issues (poor quality of life for the patients and
their relatives) and even some ethical problems4. Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy is a non-invasive cardiac
imaging test that uses electromagnetic gamma radiation to obtain images in order to indirectly assess
blood flow and myocardial flow reserve, with a key
role in the diagnosis and severity assessment of IHD
in patients with suspected or known coronary artery
pathology5,6. The objective of the present study was to
identify the risk factors associated with abnormalities
in myocardial perfusion and to establish correlations
between the ischemic electrocardiography changes
and affected coronary territory.

METHODS
We conducted an observational study, which included
17 patients, 18 men and 9 women, age range 35-79
years (57,47 +/- 13,18 years), admitted at the Cardiology Clinic of „Sf. Spiridon” Clinical Emergency
County Hospital Iasi (hospital without coronary angiography facilities), between January 2016 and June 2018.
The following data was collected: history of hypertension, dyslipidemia, smoking, obesity, diabetes, chronic
202

kidney disease, family history or cardiovascular disease, electrocardiographic modifications suggestive for
myocardial ischemia, quantification of cardiac chamber
size and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) on
echocardiography (GE Vivid 7 Ultrasound Machine®),
and perfusion defects on stress myocardial scintigraphy (CardioSPECT DIACAM - Siemens®).
In terms of inclusion criteria, patients enrolled in
the study:
- presented at admission at least one of the
following signs or symptoms: chest pain, dyspnea
or other anginal equivalents;
- showed initial or subsequent electrocardiographic modifications suggestive of myocardial ischemia;
- were previously diagnosed with IHD or acute coronary syndromes (documented in their medical
records).
The exclusion criteria were:
- patients with severe cardiac pathologies (acute
myocardial infarction, unstable angina, symptomatic cardiac arrhythmias with hemodynamic
changes, severe aortic stenosis, recent pulmonary thromboembolism, acute myocarditis / pericarditis and aortic dissection);
- patients who refused a complete preliminary evaluation (clinical exam, ECG, Echocardiography,
blood samples);
- patients with particular conditions that prevented a correct scintigraphic examination, especially at effort (surgery, extreme obesity, severe
osteo-articular pathology etc);
- patients with neuro-psychiatric pathologies or
special socio-cultural beliefs who disagreed with
the standard written consent.
Prior to the study, drugs that could have influenced
the results were suppressed: beta blockers (72 hours),
calcium channel blockers (48-72 hours), long-acting nitrates (12 hours).
The myocardial perfusion scintigraphy was performed using the Siemens E. Cam Signature Series Dual
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Detector® with variable angle + cardio. For the scintigraphic examination, the 99mTc-MIBI radiopharmaceutical was used in a one day or two days protocol,
both at rest and with stress test (Bruce and modified
Bruce protocol). The one-day protocol consisted of
the injection of 8 mCi for stress test in peak effort
(maximum theoretical heart rate/ 220 - age) followed
by a 3 hours pause and a subsequent 24 mCi administration at rest. In the case of the two-days protocol, in
the first 24 hours the physical stress test was carried
out with the acquisition of gated, synchronous ECG
images 30 minutes after the injection, while in the second day, the protocol was performed at rest, with
the acquisition of gated, synchronous ECG at 60 minutes after injection7,8. Stress test termination criteria
were: severe ST segment depression (>3 mm), ST segment elevation >1 mm in leads without pre-existing
Q waves due to prior myocardial infarction, sustained
ventricular tachycardia (VT) or other arrhythmias, including second or third-degree atrioventricular block,
severe chest pain, dyspnea or confusion, decreased
systolic blood pressure (a drop >20 mm), increased
blood pressure (systolic >300 mm, diastolic >130
mm), signs of poor peripheral perfusion (cyanosis or
pallor), the patient’s request to stop the test9.
The image processing was performed with QGS
software, using three sections: short axis (SA), vertical
long axis (VLA) and horizontal long axis (HLA). For
the three-dimensional representation of the left ventricle and the evaluation of left ventricular function,
the ECG-gated SPECT technique (image processing
synchronized with the electrocardiogram) was used.
Myocardial perfusion scintigram was analyzed by two
senior doctors in nuclear medicine using the semiquantitative visual assessment (17 segments model)
and also a quantitative assessment (bull’s eye). A five
point scoring per myocardial segment allows the calculation of a series of scores: summed stress score (SSS),
summed difference score (SDS) and summed rest score (SRS), which can be used to represent the global
indices of myocardial perfusion7. Myocardial perfusion
was considered normal when the tracer’s distribution was homogeneous both at stress and at rest. The
presence of a reversible perfusion defect (low uptake,
reversible at rest) was suggestive for myocardial ischemia. Myocardial infarction with adjacent ischemia was
associated with the occurrence of a partially reversible perfusion defect (low uptake, partially reversible
at rest), while a fixed perfusion defect (low uptake
persistent at rest) occurred in the presence of an area
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of necrosis (myocardial infarction) or sclerosis (sequel
of myocardial infarction)8.
Ethical aspects
The participants were informed about the subject,
purpose and rules of the study. Each participant signed
and agreed on admission to participate in the research
process, their data being processed anonymously.
Statistical analysis
All data was statistically analyzed using the SPSS v24 for
Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), Microsoft Excel 2003 (1985-2003 Microsoft Corporation®) software, univariate statistical analysis (frequency, mean, range, and median) and comparison test being performed
variables Chi2, Student’s t test comparing two means
(quantitative). Data was expressed as mean ± SD, while for p-value we were using the two-tailed test.

RESULTS
Out of a total of 17 patients, 10 (58.83%) were men.
Perfusion defects on scintigram were detected on the
majority of patients (76.47%) while, for comparison,
the ECG was suggestive for ischemia in only 52.94% of
the total included patients (Figure 1).
We assessed the incidence of some of the most
important cardiovascular risk factors in the two
subgroups (patients with or without perfusion defects
on scintigram). There were no significant differences on some cardiovascular risk factors (age above
55, male sex and body mass index (BMI) >25 kg/m2)
between the subgroup of patients with or without defects in myocardial perfusion scintigraphy (Table 1).
Smoking status (41.15% of total patients), presented
a roughly similar proportion of perfusion defects and
normal scintigrams (23.5% vs 17.65%, p=0.127).
We found no significant difference between ejection fraction assessed by echocardiography (51.23+/12.66%, median 55%) or by myocardial scintigraphy

Figure 1. Frequency of patients with ischemic modifications – ischemia on
ECG and perfusion defects on stress myocardial scintigraphy.
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Table 1. Cardiovascular risk factors in all cohort and subgroups of patients with and without perfusion defects on
stress myocardial scintigraphy
Total
(n=17)
10 (58.82%)
11 (64.70%)
8 (47.05%)
13 (76.47%)
7 (41.17%)
12 (70.58%)
3 (17.64%)
12 (70.58%)

Male sex
Age >=55 years
Family history of IHD
BMI >=25 kg/m2
Smoking
Dyslipidemia
Diabetes
Hypertension

With perfusion defects
(n=13)
8 (47.05%)
9 (81.80%)
5 (29.50%)
10 (58.70%)
4 (23.50%)
10 (58.70%)
3 (17.65%)
10 (58.70%)

Without perfusion defects
(n=4)
2 (11.76%)
2 (18.20%)
3 (17.65%)
3 (17.65%)
3 (17.65%)
2 (18.20%)
0 (0%)
2 (18.20%)

p-value
0.704
0.512
0.704
0.642
0.166
0.332
0.320
0.332

IHD ischemic heart disease; BMI body mass index (kg/m2).

Table 2. Echocardiographic variables in all cohort and subgroups of patients with and without perfusion defects on
stress myocardial scintigraphy

PWT (mm)
IVS thickness (mm)
LVTDD (mm)
RVTDD (mm)
LVEF-echo (%)
IVC diameter(mm)

Total
(n=17)
10.90+/-1.79
11.58+/-1.62
49.60+/-7.09
30.18+/-6.32
51.23+/-12.66
16.90+/-3.72

With perfusion defects
(n=13)
11.50+/-1.41
11.78+/-1.78
51.73+/-6.73
32.13+/-5.48
48.54+/-12.73
17.00+/-3.93

Without perfusion defects
(n=4)
8.50+/-0.70
11.00+/-1.00
43.75+/-14.64
25.00+/-6.24
43.75+/-4.64
16.00+/-1.78

p-value
0.023*
0.498
0.005*
0.096
0.116
0.816

PWT-left ventricle posterior walls thickness; IVS-interventricular septum thickness; LVTDD-left ventricular telediastolic diameter; RVTDD-right ventricular telediastolic diameter; LVEF-echo left ventricular ejection fraction measured by echocardiography; IVC-inferior vena cava diameter.

(53.24+/-14.74%, median 55%) (p=0.118). Among the
echocardiographic variables which were assessed,
PWT and left ventricular ejection fraction showed
significant differences between the two subgroups
analyzed, with the p value of 0.023 and 0.005, respectively (Table 2). The left ventricular ejection fraction
has been closely (p<0.005) and directly correlated
with the presence of dyslipidemia (r = 0.664), maintaining sinus rhythm (r = 0.735) and fibrinogen levels (r =
0.620) (r = Pearson correlation, sig. 2-tailed).
We have noticed that a reduced left ventricle ejection fraction on scintigraphy (LVEF-scin) is correlated
with the presence of perfusion defects (p=0.05), while
when this parameter was assessed using echocardio-

graphy such significant correlation can not be ascertained (p=0.218). From the entire lot, only 3 patients
(17.65%) have a dilated LV >55 mm, this data infirming
any relationship between the LV dimension and an optimal scintigraphy perfusion in this study (LV range 3967 mm, mean 49.3+/-7.1 mm, p=0.304). The presence
of aortic atherosclerosis, a marker of severity, is highly
associated with perfusion abnormalities, because 9 out
of 11 patients with aortic atherosclerosis had also perfusion defects on scintigraphy (p=0.047) (Table 3).
With regard to ECG modifications, although we
have noticed certain differences between the two
subgroups, they have failed to reach the statistical
significance threshold, both for ischemia (p=0.661)

Table 3. Correlation between perfusion defects and some important ECG and echocardiography aspects

ECG suggestive for ischemia
ECG arrhythmias
LVEF-scin <55%
LVEF-echo <55%
Dilated LV >55mm
Atherosclerosis (aorta)

With perfusion defects
(n=13)
7 (41.15%)
4 (23.5%)
7 (41.15%)
9 (52.85%)
3 (17.65%)
9 (52.85%)

Without perfusion defects
(n=4)
2 (11.7%)
2 (11.7%)
0(0%)
4 (23.5%)
0(0%)
2 (11.7%)

Total
(n=17)
9 (52.85%)
6 (35.2%)
7 (41.15%)
13 (76.35%)
3 (17.65%)
11 (64.55%)

Legend: ECG-electrocardiography; LVEF-left ventricular ejection fraction measured by scintigraphy; LVEF-left ventricular ejection fraction measured by echocardiography; LV-left ventricle.
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p-value
0.661
0.494
0.005*
0.218
0.304
0.047*
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Figure 2 A) Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy detect a large fixed perfusion defect, involving left ventricular apex, half of the septum, and almost all the
anterior wall. The defect corresponds to post-myocardial infarction scars with left ventricular aneurysm. At rest, a medium defect is recovered from the
inferolateral portion. B) In the gated sequence, synchronized with the ECG, lower thickness of the myocardial wall is observed in the same extended area
(images from the Archive of the Nuclear Medicine Laboratory, Sf. Spiridon Hospital, Iaşi).
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Figure 3. Myocardial perfusion scintigraphic assessment: SSS = 11, SS = 16%, SD = 13 scores indicate a high probability of effort induced ischemia. The
severity of the previous perfusion defect suggests significant stenosis of left anterior descending artery (LAD) (images from the Archive of the Nuclear
Medicine Laboratory, Sf. Spiridon Hospital, Iasi).
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and arrhythmias (p=0.494). In terms of cardiac biomarkers, although we have noticed the association of
perfusion defects in patients with elevated levels of
Troponin I or NT-pro BNP, these values failed to reach the significance threshold, with a p-value of 0.326
and 0.895, respectively.
Anterior wall perfusion defects have been closely
and directly correlated with right ventricular end-diastolic diameter (p <0.05, r = 0.730) and indirectly correlated with BNP level (p <0.01, r = -0.891) and inferior
vena cava diameter (p <0.05, r = -0.651). Lateral wall
perfusion defects have been closely and directly correlated not only with creatinkinase and CK-MB levels
(p <0.01, r = 0.711; p <0.05, r = 0.607, respectively)
but also with left ventricular posterior wall thickness
(p <0.01, r = 0.765), while an indirect association was
observed with echo-determined LVEF (p <0.051, r =
-0.498). Inferior wall perfusion defects have been closely and directly correlated with BNP level (p <0.05,
r = 0.735) and indirectly with the smoking status (p
<0.01, r = -0.683).
There are no significant gender differences regarding perfusion defects on scintigram (p=0.683) or ischemic alterations on ECG (p=0.778). Both men and
women presented hypertension in similar proportions
(7 men out of 10 vs 5 women out of 7, p=0.951), while
concerning the lipidic profile, we noticed a small difference between genders, but without statistical significance (p=0.323). Only in terms of hemoglobin there is
a difference between the two genders (p=0.013).
We have identified some considerable differences
between patients with age above or under 55 years
regarding the family history of IHD (p=0.008), hypertension (p=0.010), serum levels of CK (p=0.033),
LDL-C (p=0.030), HDL-C (p=0.036) and creatinine
clearance (p=0.004).
Figures 2 and 3 show two examples of changes regarding the defects of myocardial perfusion in specific
clinical situations, as highlighted by scintigraphic examination.

DISCUSSIONS
Albeit severe ischemia in a coronary territory causes
a number of functional and clinical changes (ischemic
cascade), 50% of patients with IHD may have normal
findings on resting ECG, if the left ventricular function
is preserved10. Recommendations for diagnostic testing need to take into account the pre-test probability,
the major determinants being: age, gender and the nature of symptoms. Other variations can occur due to
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the interdependence between clinical likelihood that
a given patient will have IHD and the performance of
the available diagnostic methods (ranging from a sensitivity of 45-50% for exercise ECG to 95-99% for coronary computed tomography angiography and a specificity of 85-90% for exercise ECG and 64-83 % for
coronary computed tomography angiography)11. The
use of myocardial perfusion scintigraphy is revived
nowadays in the evaluation of patients with suspected ICD due to its high diagnostic accuracy, as well as
being able to define the extent, severity and location
of myocardial perfusion abnormalities.12 In myocardial
perfusion scintigraphy, certain radiotracers are injected during the procedure and, due to affinity for the
myocardium, they bring information concerning both
perfusion and metabolic functional status13. A normal
resting myocardial perfusion scan virtually excludes
major myocardial infarction, while an abnormal acute
scan indicates the presence of IHD and the need for
further investigations.
We conducted an observational, prospective study,
which included 17 patients, 58.83% men, aged 35-79
years (57.47+/-13.18 years), admitted in a cardiology
clinic from an academic, general, non-coronarography
capable hospital, where every resource to identify and
quantify myocardial ischemia must be used. Remember that in Romania the reported number of interventional cardiologists per million people is only 4.414.
We did not found any significant differences in terms
of cardiovascular risk factors between the subgroup of
patients with (13 cases) or without (4 cases) proven
defects in myocardial perfusion scintigraphy. However, compared to our data collected from a small lot, a
large study conducted by De Lorenzo et al, comprising
more than 4000 patients, highlighted the strong association between diabetes and perfusion defects, but no
important differences in terms of long-term mortality,
compared to non-diabetic patients with IHD15. Some
different results were found by Berman et al, who observed that diabetic patients with perfusion defects
had an increased risk of cardio-vascular events, especially if insulin treatment was required16. Regarding the
gender influence, the same study revealed that women
presented lower and smaller perfusion defects than
men, but women with diabetes were at greater risk
of adverse outcome for any level of stress perfusion
defects compared with non-diabetic women or even
with diabetic men16. We didn’t noticed any significant
difference between genders regarding perfusion defects on scintigram (p=0.683) or ischemic alterations
207
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on ECG (p=0.778). However, we highlighted 2 cases
with ST-T modifications on ECG but without perfusion defects at scintigraphy, both patients being females.
Of course, this situation can occur due to technically
false-positive ECG or false negative scintigraphy, but
an explanation given by some authors is the vasoconstrictor, digoxin-like effect of estrogen during physical
exercise, that can cause ECG changes, without or only
with minimal diffuse modifications on scintigram17,18,19.
Another hypothesis for the discordance between ECG
findings and scintigram is the presence of a small heart,
typically found in women, which can cause difficulties
for a gamma-camera with limited spatial resolution20.
Thereby, it is worth mentioning that in our study, the
LV dimensions were below 45 mm in both cases with
ECG vs. scintigraphy discordance, sustaining the above-mentioned theory. From the other perspective, an
increased LV diameter >55 mm has been associated in
many studies not only with important ECG changes,
but also with perfusion defects, suggesting a poor outcome in these patients21.
Evaluation of the ejection fraction by echocardiography and scintigraphy did not reveal any significant
differences for all cohort (51.23+/-12.66% vs 53.24+/14.74%, p=0.118), but among the echocardiographic
variables assessed, PWT and LVEF showed significant
differences between the two analyzed subgroups, with
a p value of 0.023 and 0.005, respectively. We observed that all patients with a reduced LVEF determined by scintigraphy also presented perfusion defects
(p=0.05), further confirming the bidirectional relationship between an altered myocardial blood flow and a
reduced contractility. However, there is controversy
about the best method to determine LVEF in patients
with CAD, with scintigraphy method sometimes overestimating the contractility compared to echocardiography, especially in stress condition, as shown in a
study conducted by Godkar et al.22 No ischemic mitral
regurgitation was observed in the analyzed group, neither at rest nor in the stress23.
Although there is scarce data in literature referring
to the cardiac enzymes or biomarkers levels in patients undergoing perfusion scintigraphy, some authors
considered that a high serum-level of NT pro-BNP highly correlates with perfusion defects with a specificity
>95%, even proposing its use as a screening method
and a predictor of a normal scintigram24. In our study
we observed that almost all patients with an elevated
troponin I (>0.020 ng/mL) also presented perfusion
defects. Anterior wall perfusion defects have been clo208

sely and indirectly associated with BNP level (p <0.01,
r = -0.891), lateral wall perfusion defects have been
closely and directly correlated with creatinkinase and
CK-MB level (p <0.01, r = 0.711; p <0.05, r = 0.607,
respectively) and inferior wall perfusion defects have
been closely and directly correlated with BNP level (p
< 0.05, r = 0.735).

CONCLUSION
This article provides an early insight into use of the
perfusion scintigraphy in patients with IHD from
Northeastern Romania, revealing some clinical, electrocardiographic and echocardiographic features, opening the perspectives for a larger prospective study.
Study limitations
The limitations of this study included a small lot of
analyzed patients, lack of details regarding the duration of ischemia prior to hospitalization and the absence
of some patient’s full medical data records to attest
other unspecified cardio-vascular comorbidities or
other previous treatments or explorations. Another
limitation of the study was determined by the absence
of an immediately available coronary angiography in
the Clinic, for a more accurate, synergic assessment
of the ischemic territory. In addition, some of the
hospitalized patients with IHD and potential positive
perfusion defects at scintigraphy, have refused the exploration.
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